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backscatter characteristics of the component as if the 
component was over an infinite ground plane. 
other objects and advantages-of this hvention will 
become apparent hcmim&r in the spdication ami ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION 
DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS employees of the US. States Govermuent and omtract emdovees m the uerformmx of work under a NASA 
co&&t and is suiject to the provisions of Public Law 
96-517 (35 USC 202) m which the contractor has 
FIG. 1 depicts the axes system used in describing the 
almondMbodyofthepresentinventi0~ 
elected iot to retain &e. 
BACKGROUND OF THE -ON 
10 
DESCRIVIlON OF THE INVENTION 
Test bodies'are nsed m radar mxwect~ 'on (Res) .~ 
1. F i  of the Invention 
The mvcnticm relates to tbe field of mcmuing and 
testing and more particularly to aradar mm-sech 'on 
-body. 
measwemat faciiities for evaluating the performance 
achievable for a given facility and for measuring the 
RCS of 
Equations (1-4) completely de& the surface of the 
almond test body m terms of the const~~ts Ai. Az, Bi, 
FIG. 1. Equations (1) and (2) define the surface for 
2. Description of the Rior Art 
There a -0 & i d 0 l I S  fOr this im'CIltiOIL iS & Rzaccording to the s y w d & b &  in 
as a test M Y  to the measurement performana 
of a microwave anechoic . chamberandtheotheristo 20 xzo.q 
support l.mqmulB so that their radar CrOSSaCCti 0x1 
canbemeasnred 
A microwave aned~ok chambcr should have thc 
capability tomaslnethescatteredm&fromanob* 
over a very large dynamic range, especially for very 3 
ForxZO 
Y = A ~ H I - - I J R ~ ) ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~  a1 M e 
z = ~ I K I - ( x / R ~ ~ ~ ~ - -  a1 rin e 
(1) 
Q 
low fie.lds. The chamber should be evaluated before any 
measurements can be trusted In the past. a spherical Equations (3) and (4) de& the surface for xS0.0, 
test bdyhspbten used. Which has good bistatic scatter- 
ing c- ' .  b n t t h e ~ i s v a y l a r g c . H e n c e ,  T=A2[(l-(x/R&h] cos B (3) 
some other means is required to tcst the pafonnance 30 
for low level signals Awther canonid shape. the 
ogive, has a very low -return for verynear 
iuialinddence. Howevcr,mothrcanonicalshapeis whae. 
desired that hss .very bw return wcravery broad 
anaularreaion.to*verifvthenafonnanaofthe 3s Ipses360. 
Z=m(l-(x/R&4l sin B (4) 
C L b e r .  The ;Ilmad iest bohy b*the desirable char- 
over large angukr regions. satisfy 
m* ofproducine a llnge -m and where the constants L, RI, R2 Ai, AL BI and Bz 
To be useful as a component mount, a tcst body 
the measurement of the armponent, and the test body 
of the should simulate the bacltrcaner charactensrtcs 
exhiiit a low return so that it does not perturb 40 L=Rz+sin 
1=R12/Rz~1--cos a!) . .  
wherr campollent as if Over im infinite gronnd * 
of AI= R I V R A  suitabk for verifying --characternhcs 
microwave anechoic chamben. 
It is afmtbaobjectdthcinventiiontoprovideatest B! =R,VR~& 
body whichdoanotpaturb thermrsnredresponseof M 
componentp moUILtcd upon t where, 
A furtherobjsctoftbeinvmtion is to provide a m  
b O d ~ t l U i t ~  thclla&mwr- of 2SAflzS20 (10) 
monnted componentPasifthe camponent w a s m a  811 
infinitcgrormdplam 55 L=totalbodylength;and 
 he invention ir a test b ~ d y  far use in ~ m v e  
~ & m b a . & ~ , ~ o f ~ a p p o ~ y  Asislolowntotbose~edmtheart,thewfulsize 
almond shape. shall be referred to as an almbnd test M Y  depends the freqmncy range-*- 
. .  
. .  
R2=- PO- MY length end)- 
ofa 
M y .  - * - b ~ a y  -@ a large platedforthespecificationapplicatian;hencem,overall 
dynamicscatterrdfiddover~angularrtgions,itis 60 iengthisgiv- 
particularly suitable for vaifying the performance of Of conr~e, the axes system described m FIG. 1 is only 
microwave anechoic chambes for purposes of defining the shape of the almond test 
The almond test body can also be used as a surface body; oncebuilt, the almond test body can be oriented 
upon which to mount componenfs to their horizontally, vertically or at any orientation, dependiug 
radar CrOSP-SectiOn. The advaatage of the almond test 65 on the a p p M o =  
body is that it has a very low return that does not pez- The almond test body surface is a composite formed 
turb the measurement of the desired -. This test by joining properly scaled ellipsoidal type surfaces to- 
body also has the desirable feature ofsimulating the gether.Asiskwwntoth~skilledinthearfthetest 
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body can be fabricated by a number of methods, includ- 
mg a wooden model, or an epoxy-!3hglass coating 
over a high density foam understracture. The scatterm ‘ g  
performance is convolled by three main factors First, 
the low backscatter return (< - 55 dB/rn2 nbove 6 GHz ’ 
for a 1 meter long body) is obtained by having a sharp 
tip with a small m e  angle to diminate any spadar 
Y=A~[(I-(x/R&~] cDI e 
z+[(i -(x/R&~] h e 
c r o s ~  ns for x S 0  
where, 
return over a large angular region. The only returns are rses360 
dW to tip apd Wave diffraaions which 10 
low level rtturm Secandly, opposite of the tip end of 
the M body is a smoothly c~wed t~mination that 
gently sheds the cnergy off. s- the energy off m 
this IDu1DcT, unlike the ogive surfpce when thae an 
sharp tip at both mds ead arergy scpna~ strongly off IS 
the rtar tip, gives thedesindpaformancc nirdly, the 
body is continuous and smooth over the whok body np 
ao<al<w to the sscondderi&e except for the tip. Thiselimi- nata m y  large dmactioll cmten that would nise the 
AI= R ~ ~ / R ~ ~ A Z  whok body return 
LettersPatCntoftheU.S.i% B ~ = R I ~ / R z ~ &  
and, whert the constants L, R1, R2 AI, A2, BI and Bz 
satisfy 
L=Rz+sia alR1 
I=-RI~/R&I-UX ai) 
Whae. 
20 
What is claimcd as new and desirrd to be secured by 
1. An almond test body comprising: 
the family of surface analytically defined by: whae, 2s 
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